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YpsiWrites Virtual Writing Support
We are excited to provide writing support through two virtual tutoring options: feedback on
online submissions and Google Meet consulting sessions. Just as with our in-person drop-in
hours, you can expect to receive focused feedback on your concerns.

How to Submit Your Writing
To submit a piece of writing for feedback, complete the YpsiWrites Virtual Submission Form
(https://forms.gle/hxeAS2x4vsPFaUNK8). You can also access this form on the YpsiWrites
website, emich.edu/ccw/ypsi-writes. The final part of the form allows you to upload your
document(s). These can be Word files, a Google doc, or PDF, and you may upload multiple
documents if needed; however, if you have more than 5 pages of writing, please indicate
which 5 pages you would like the tutor to focus on. Please be sure your file contains your name
in the title.

Please also indicate on the form the issues on which you would like the tutor to focus.

If you have any difficulty completing the form or uploading your writing, please send an email
to ypsiwritesvirtual@gmail.com.

An YpsiWrites tutor will provide feedback within 24-48 hours for papers submitted Monday
through Thursday, and within 24–72 hours for those submitted Friday through Sunday.

How to Request a Google Meet Virtual Consultation
YpsiWrites is also offering writing support through Google Meet sessions for writers who would
like to speak one-on-one with their tutor. To request a Google Meet consultation, please
complete the YpsiWrites Virtual Google Meet Consultation Request Form:
https://bit.ly/2JIufsv. This form can also be accessed through our website:
emich.edu/ccw/ypsi-writes.

An YpsiWrites tutor will contact you within 24-48 hours to set up a time to discuss your writing
via Google Hangouts Meet.

Questions or Concerns
For any issue concerning UWC Virtual submissions and/or Google Meet virtual consultations,
please contact ypsiwritesvirtual@gmail.com.

